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By Jeffery Sack

This is my concern, ed. by Foster Meharry Russell (Northumberland, 
Coburg, 1962.

A book like this does not deserve a review. It is too bad. But 
the publisher has asked us for two copies of a criticism, and, hey- 
ho!, we are not unwilling to communicate to him our utter absence 
of enthusiasm. What Mr. Russell does with the review is His Con
cern.

DISCRIMINATION BY CUBA : WHAT NEXT ? 
HALIFAX LANDLORDS (From The McGill Daily)
The problem of colored students facingi The American general elections take place had“ taSn-wave^nuirin’f°f t»e ???urg Sentinel-S,tar

all that. The recent events at the University of which to fight the Kennedy administration, you have concocted is merely a witches’ brew of housewives' pet 
Mississippi have tended to make Canadians That issue is Cuba. peeves sweetened with Bruce Hutchisonian syrup and larded with
sit back with smug disapproval often saying Not since the McCarthy era has any one P°tfuIs of platitudes, 
such a thing could never happen here. issue so inflamed the passions of the electorate. Take Mr r a #

It can and does in a much more insiduous There are constant demands that the gov- lisher of the world famed ww™ho happens to be the pub-
ernment "do" something about Cuba. The9 Re- on ITsZZt lTlX T*’*

In a survey carried out over the past couple publicans have been blasting the Administra- reached “the stage where they can dictate and take command^ 
of weeks by The Gazette to determine how tion for that old but still politically-potent our industry.” Don’t you see it all around you? Mr! Giles does And 
much discrimination there is against colored charge of "being soft on Communism." what is more> as the author so deftly, and so admiringly points out’

It goes without saying that the encourage- in Russia there are no strikes! Which only goes to show . . . what,’ 
African negro, the other a white Canadian — ment of such passions by certain American Mr‘ Giles?
found that out of 12 houses with rooms avail- politicians can only be described as irrespon- Still, the contents of the contributions is „
able, the negro student was refused accommo- sible. In fact, these passions have been fanned the style of the contributors. It is evident that theart 
dation in four of them - or one third of the to such an extent that it can only be described been no one’s concern. And, as might have been exnentprf^M.^Rn?

95 ™S%hySt!ria- r I , noet^'f 18 the;V°rSt °ffendCr- A f6w lincs from hV hortatory

The foundation of the demands that some- poetlc epilogue, entitled Lord, Give Us Men!

manner.

students by landlords, two reporters — one an

number.
The figure four out of 12 might appear

negligible at first sight. However, the houses thing be "done" about Cuba is the Monroe
visited were all on the list available at the Doctrine. This venerable anachronism, drafted
Dalhousie Business Office, and there is every in 1823, stated that the United States had no
reason to believe that the ratio would not be intention of interfering in European affairs,
changed if the sample had been much larger, but expected the European powers to refrain

The two reporters had a late start when from Western Hemisphere affairs. *' t may weI1 be Mr- Foster Meharry Russell’s
it comes to finding accommodation in this It is obvious from this description that the prTl^füt ° ^ mych as they speak-”
city, but in talking to colored students at Dal- Monroe Doctrine no longer has any validity, 1 “ 6 3 r‘ usse 1 docs not think
housie we have heard of numerous other cases If indeed it ever had any in the first place'. 1116 edit°r tells us in an incoherent preface that he mailed al- 
of discrimination. The United States is deeply committed to ™ost four hundred to prospective contributors — and it is certain

What can be done about it? This is a European affairs, and so cannot expect its op- ,he bothered a great many people. Indeed, by dint of extraor- 
hard question to answer. But if the matter is ponents to refrain from concerning itself with boohThn ‘atfo°tedn®ss' Mr- Russe11 has included in his ill-executed 
brought out into the open and recognized Latin America when it is surrounded with liis leS|°-< r°Se 'vTh(°,managed lo extricate themsdves from
as an evil seme good might result. The trouble American bases in Turkey, japan, etc. Ï udent fet a° UnconeLed^' ^ intended ‘° expos= th=se
is tha, many Haligonians do not appear to However, the hystei-ia still persists; this Here fa one reply ” feii£r‘*m’ he has failed
want to have the topic of discrimination dis- element of the Monroe Doctrine is calmly ig- From Jacques Lamarche Secretary tn ^
cussed. The CBC Television programme "Close nored. Last month the influential Luce pub- Le§er- Montreal — I regret to advise you that it Carca“al
Up" featured the problem of the Africville I'cations declared war on Cuba, when Time for His Eminence to contribute an article on the subjec^Thri^ M 
residents not long ago, and a recent issue of Magazine called for a "direct U.S. invasion of Gonj;ern> smce he will be following the exercises of a spiritual re- 
McLean's Magazine has done the same thing. Cuba, carried out with sufficient force to get iea^.
However we have heard citizens of Halifax the job done with surgical speed and effic- aro n n.imv,!! la?S 1 a,m .bemg a little unfair to Mr. Russell. There 
express shock at the programme — not at the iency." An even more virulent attack was they cannot read |)C°P G ° whom thls book 
content, mind you, but at the nerve of the made in a corresponding Life editorial, which
CBC in exposing such a distasteful sight.
6 The University student is in the unfortunate stitutes a threat to the security of the U.S." 
position of finding himself in a seller's market 
when it comes to finding lodgings in Halifax.
The number of students outnumber the num-

You, brave people,/are bound for stratosphere/higher 
than yourself/beyond your reach/but 
striving for/the unattainable/just 
grasp/always.

you go on/ 
a modicum/out of

concern “that 
But it’s his read- 

as much as he writes.

*

would appeal. But then,

expected us to believe that tiny Cuba "con-
AMERICA

UTTERS ■£(Editors Note: the following 
that the American public is gripped with hy- is an editorial that appeared in

ber of decent living quarters available. This j(teria; ** is a**.j[ie more reasonable when we Dai*7 Tar Heel, the college Your coverage of Medio i t? 
has resulted not only in landlords practicing bear "-responsible polit,cans, Republicans and newspaper of the University of ulty matters t the Gazette
discrimination getting away with it but in a °e™Cra,S al'ke- call for a naval blockade of N"'h C*T>l>na.) October 3rd. was very°weU done
tendency amona the aood citizens to rent out Cuba' something which would get the U.S. ,, F0RD,’, — In the eyes and much appreciated. However
rooms at a" ,onomLTrates h=rdl( f L NavV direcflV Solved in a clash with Soviet î'a Th? Mi^,SSiSSiPPi,iSoAmer- ‘îe/eftence’ "0nl>- four women

7o7>o i:;~'ra,es hardly f",or a a!-d f°rv,,9Twi,hout sayin9 such a 552;
We suggest that the University Administra- clash could onlY lead to war. fly every" Zere denied admission because

tion cross off from their list all landlords who , The immediate stimulus of the anti-Cuban America meLf * k’ 15 What m!n wer® wo+men Six other wo-
practice discrimination against students on ^fda has ÿen increase ir; theu level of «S'SttaTSi.it-bi SoSSS? tS

racial grounds, and also set up — perhaps in boviet arms shipments to Cuba. This has been lapse into cruelty and violence, sion; two of these were accented
co-operation with the Students' Council — a inferPreted even by liberals as a provocative even within the smallest part of but later withdrew their applica-
committee which will be responsible for in- acf °,n the Part of Mr. Khruschev. But it this "momenî bl.favar of other careers and
specting houses offering accommodation to stu- [riust de se®" m the context of U.S_ press, pub- Army general who led a mob of (ie. they faileTreqîireTi'r^medf 
dents. We also suggest that the City of Hali- llc and Polltlcal opinion. The Cuban Govern- teenagers, armed with rifles and cal classes.) 1
fax take cognizance of the situation and act m<ant bas beep attacked once by the U.S. and r°cks> against United States Mar- In summary, all of the academi- 
accordingly. knows that it can be attacked again. We can h ’.a s'ri . .. M. . . cally Qualified women applicants,

Discrimination and poor student housing ^tentTin th®, Cuban Government's trooper who urged ^à^ïroup of ces wto wTshe^to^ntoe Vtudy
has been uncovered in Toronto and Vancouver ntent on making such an invasion as diffi- students to “go get Meredith.” here are doing so. This has been 
by student surveys this year. Perhaps this sur- cu f as Possible. The arms shipments are no America is the “Ole Miss” stud- the situation for 
vey and others we intend to carry out in the n?or® Provocative than the maintenance of the ™an”“carnet^ 35 1 3m 
near future - landlords beware - will have ,he Wesfem garrison in Berlin. j^is feZw students ' eered

the proper effect. There are some sections of discontent with America is a sate who scream-
the Castro regime in Cuba. However, even the ?,d at reporîfrs for n°t showing 
anti-Castro rebels admit that Castro is supported wornan'- a^ïiîenTtooTidl^b? 

by the vast majority of the Cuban people. To while a reporter was beaten by
An item of side business during the budget îUr,œSSfU"y inY3de Cuba would recluire *6 ,h h „

meeting of the Students' CounJl concerned 1“" m'9h/ U.S. armed power. This would vfltTmL/^stuSnts “St

chaperones at student dances. A motion was 3Xe ?. 6 'ol|owed ^P by a long occupation Federal Marshalls. „ 1 !ike your last issue of The
passed bv Council to the effect that all societies and a biffer guerilla war. No one wishes the America is the person who shot Uazette quite a lot. Only one thing 
holding f to ***** ^ ^ ™ ^ a«g. "ed^be French reporter and o«

tendance, that the names of the chaperones 9 ’’ Perhaps the saddest of all of the coast of Newfoundland. At high
should be submitted to the Council at least a -------------------------------------------------------------------------- —----- what America is today is the uni- scho°l. I learned that Canada is
W6^k in advance and that suitable seatino and • . , , , . versitv administrator who used a con^Posecj by islands and a main-

( . . , ana rnar suiraoie seating and avoicj speaking to them or even looking to loudspeaker to urge students to land whlch 15 a part of a big is-
refreshments be provided for them. see who they are. y return to the?r do^ns after the !and’ America- Who should I be-

However, one point that cannot be legis- ... , , . , , „ ,. . riot Sunday saying- “You have heve; you or my teachers?
I a ted is the attitude of the student attending . (WtB W°U'd,Ur9.! Sf/deC = af,end,n9 danœs dune nothing to be ashamed of Sincerely,
the dances to the chaperones. It is not uncom- Ln fufure fo take fhe double - it is rarely, in return to your dorms ... you A Confused Student
mon to see a counle who have niv»n ..o facf' an onerous fask — to go over to the shap- have done nothing to be ashamed (Editor’s Note: If the grammar
mon to see a couple who have given up their erones of the niqht and at least areet them even of-” in this letter is symptomatic of
evening to help a student society sitting in l r- , vourspif ;nranahle nf rarrvlno r.n a Look closely at this . . . look what is taught in high school, you
splendid isolation while students carefully u ^ . p e of carrying on a cioseiy and see what your Amer- would probably be safer believing

y coherent conversation. ica has become.

Under these conditions it is no wonder

i

Provin-
«

many years, as
aware.

Sincerely,
L. B. Macpherson, 

Assistant Dean, Faculty of 
Medicine.

CHAPERONES
A LESSON IN 
GEOGRAPHY
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